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Mr. Dommaraju Sai Kiran

No. 1-69

Venkata Rajula Kandriga

Sathyavedu-5 17588

india

Ph: +91 -9182479284

f)ear Dommaraju Sai.

Welcome to Infosys!

Navigate your next

October ll,2022

Today,the corporate landscape is dynamic andthe worldahead is full of possibilities! None of the amazing
things r.ve do at Infosys rvould be possible without an equally amazing culture, the environment where ideas

can flourish and where you are empowered to move forward as far as your ideas will take you.

At Infosys. we assure that your career will never stand still, we will inspire you to build what's ne.xt and we
will navigate fufiher, togethe.r. Our journey of learaability, values and trusted relationships with our clients
continue to be the cotnerstones of our organization and these values are upheld only becatise of our people.

We look forward to working with you and wish you success in your career with us.

Warm regards,

RICHARD LOBO
EYP and Head Human Resources - Infosys Limited
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INFOSYS LIMITED
CIN: L85 I 1OKAl 981PLC013 1 I -5

44" Inlosys Avenue

Elcctronics City. Hosur Road

Bangalore 560 100, India

T91 80 2852026t
F91 80 28520362
askus@in1bs5,s.com

www.infosys.com
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(compensatio, u***|ffi#H* *1* the Date orJoinins)

COMPENSATION I}ETAILS
(All figures in INR per month)

NAME Mr. Dommaraju Sai Kiran

ROLE Systems Engineer

ROLE DESIGNATION Systems Engineer Trainee

1. MONTHLY COMPONENTS

BASIC SALARY 15,000

BASKET OF ALLOWANCES 1,478

BONUS / EX-GRATI A {95ak of the eligible amount (20% of Basic Salary) bcing paid out on a
monthly basis) 2,850

MONTHLY GROSS SALARY 22,328

2. ANNUAL COMPONENT

BONLIS / EX-GRATIA - (Balance -5clcr will be paid out in the end of the financial ycar after adjusting
thc advance {95ck) patd ollt on a monthly hasis) 1

3. RETIRAL BENEFITS

PROVIDENT FUND - l2Va of Basic Salzry r,800

GRATUITY - 4"81c/o of Basic Salarvx '722

FIXED GROSS SALARY (1+2+3) 25,000

TOTAL GROSS SALARY 25,000

OTHER BENEFITS

Scheme Eligitrle Amount In INR Interest Monthly Instalments
Margin Money
(To be bome by the employee

SALARYLOAN
(subject to submission ol
Trainee Aereement)

1 2000
(rvithout securif\,) Nit 12 Nil

All the above burefits are as per Company's policies, which ar"e subject to change from time to timc. T}rc disbursement of any loan / loan
allowance is subject to the fulfilnent of ail cliteria defined lor the same to the satisfaction o1'the Compar.ry as per the relevant loan / loan
allowance policy at that rime

*Thc gratuity amouitt set ollt abovc is an approximation. Your cligihilit;,, and the final pay out of anv Cratuity amorutts r.vill be
determincd in strict accordance witir thc provisions of the Payment of Gratuity Act
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AI{I\EXURE. II
(Compensation post successful completion of six months)

COMPENSATION I}ETAILS
(AIl figures in INR per month)

NAME l\'Ir. Dommaraju Sai Kiran

ROLE Systems Engineer

ROLE DESIGNATION S1'sterns Engineer Trainee

1. MONTHLY COMPONENTS

BASIC SALARY 15,000

BASKET OF ALLOWANCES 4,4'f8

BONUS I EX-GRATI A (95Vo of the eligible amount {ZOVo of Basic Salary) being paid out on a
monthly basis) 2,850

MONTHLY GROSS SALARY 22,328

2. AN\UAL CONIPONENT

BONUS / EX-CRATIA - (Balancc 57c will be paid out in the end of the financial vczu'alter adjusting
the advance (957c) paid out on a monfhly basis) 150

3. RETIRAL BENEFITS

PROVIDEI\{T FL${D - l2Vo of Basic Salarv 1,800

GR.ATLIITY - 4.8lVc of Basic Salary* 722

FIXED GROSS SALARY (1+2+3) 25,000

4. INCENTTYE COMPONENTS
At an indicative
Payout of 57r

At indicative
Pay'out af 10a/c

At indicative
Pa1'out af 2{J7o

TRAIN ING PERFORMANC E LITI{KED INCEN TIV E (TPI) tasa 2,500 5,000

TOTAL CROSS SALARY (Inclusive of the incentive Component at indicative payout 57o of l-GS) 26,250

TOTAL GROSS SALARY {Inclusive of the incentive Component at indieatiye payout 10oZ of l'GS) 27,504

TOTAL GROSS SALARY (Inclusive of the incentir-e Component at indicatiye payout 20% of FGS) 30,000

OTHER BENEFITS

Scherne Illigible Amount In INR Interest Monthly Instalments
Margin Nloney
(To be horne hr lhc cmplovce;

SALARY LOAN
(sulrject to submission ol
'l'rainee Agreement)

12000
(without securiry) Nil t2 Nil

AII the above benefits are as per Company's policies, which are subject to change from time to time. The disbursement of any loan / loan
allowance is subject to fle fi.rlfilment of all criteria defined for &e same to the satisfaction of the Company as per the relevant loan / loan
allowance policy at that time

*The gratuity amount set out above is an approximation. Your eligibility: artd tlig,fina1 pay out of any Graryity amounts will
determined in strict accordance with the provisions o{ the Payment of Glatuity Ac{, . :. b \
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